
**">wHay, December 16, 1937 _

Letters to Santa Claus from the
Fourth grade of the North Elkin
school.

Elkin, N. C., Dec, 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to bring me an air-
rifle, a skooter with brakes, a
pair of skates and a pair of gloves.

With love,
KENNETH COLLINS.

Elkin, N. C., Dec, 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

Christmas is coming soon. I
want you to bring me a baseball
glove and bat and a sled. Dont'
forget the other boys and girls.
With love,

LEERAY COMBS.

State Road, N. C.. Dec. 14, 1937.
, Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a doll carriage,
nuts, apples, bananas, grapes and
candy. I want some crayons, too.
With love, '

KATHLEEN BROWN.

State Road, N. C.. Dec. 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am in the fourth grade. I am
nine years old. Please bring me a
fountain pen, book and a pencil.
Bring me some candy, nuts.orang-

es and apples. With love,
BARBARA PRUTTTE.

Elkin, N. C., Dec, 14. 1937.
Dear Santa Claus: ?

Please, bring me a watch and a
snow suit. Please bring me some
candy, nuts, apples and some
oranges. I want a pair of gloves

and some ink and a pen. With
love,

MARTHA LEE GROSS.

Elkin, N. C., Dec, 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a wrist watch,

ring, book and a fountain pen. I
want some candy, oranges, apples,
grapes and bananas. With love,

FRANCES MAE HEMRIC.

Elkin, N. C.. Dec, 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring be a wagon and

some over shoes. Don't forget to
bring me some candy, apples,
oranges, nuts and raisins. With
love,

LUTHER COLLINS.

Elkin, N. C., Dec, 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

I hope you get around well.
Please bring me a boys' wrist
watch and a guitar, cowboy suit,
cranges, nuts, apples, candy.

With love,
BILLYSMITH.

Elkin, N. C., Dec, 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a pair of rabbit skin
gloves, wrist watch and some nuts
and a string of bananas. With
love,

BILLY GOLDEN.

Elkin, N. C., Dec, 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to bring me a Shir-
ley Temple doll, doll carriage,
snow suit, oranges, apples, nuts
and grapes. Please, don't forget
the other girls and boys. With
love,

MATTIE LOU COLLINS.

State Road. N. C., Dec. 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a fountain pen,
pencil and wrist watch. I want you
to bring me some apples, oranges,
candy and nuts. I want you to
bring me a book too. Yours truly,

OULENA McCOIN.

State Road, N. C., Dec. 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am in the fourth grade. I am
eleven years old. Santa don't for-
get other boys and girls.

Please bring me some oranges,
apples, bananas, nuts and candy.

I want a piano the most of all.
Daddy and mother said they
might have you to bring me one
if I didn't ask for too many
things. Your little friend,

MARCELL HAYES.

State Road, N. C., Dec. 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a doll, oranges, apples,
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tea set, bottle of ink, nuts, a foun-
tain pen, bananans, candy, grapes
and a dress. With love,

MARYPRANCES GENTRY.

Elkin, N. C., Dec, 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please, bring me a wagon, ball,
carriage, and a Shirley Temple
doll. Don't forget to - bring me
some apples, oranges, grapes and
candy. With love,

JEAN STEELE.

a snow suit. I would also like to
have some apples,, oranges, tan-
gerines, nuts and fruit. Don't
forget the other little children. 1
hope I haven't asked you for too
much. With love,

MARY WOOD.

State Road, N. C., Dec. 14,1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am glad Christmas is coming.
Iwant you to bring me some can-
dy, nuts, apples, oranges and
grapes. Please bring me a doll.
With love, *

MARGARET MICKLE.

Elkin, N. C., Dec, 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to bring me on pair
of gloves, knife, watch, nuts, or-
anges and candy. Don't forget the
other boys and girls. With love,

BOYCE ROYAL.

Elkin, N. C., Dec, 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

I guess you are getting. ready

Elkin, N. C.. Dec, 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

.1 am glad Christmas has come.
I want you to bring me a wrist
watch, ring, snow suit and a pock-

etbook. Please bring me some or-
anges, apples, nuts, grapes, candy
and bananas. With love,

MARY LOUISE GENTRY.

State Road, N. C., Dec. 14,1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a wrist watch,
a skooter with a brkke and a
light on it, and some nuts and
candy. Your friend,

WAYNE WALTERS.

Elkin, N. C., Dec, 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

Pleas bring me a Shirley Tem-
ple doll, doll carriage, gloves, can-
dy, apples, oranges, raisins, grapes

i and some nuts. With love,
IRENE JOHNSON.

Elkin, N. C., Dec, 14, 1937,
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a red wagon, a
book, oranges and some crayons.
I want you to bring me a snow
suit, some candy, some nuts. With
love,

BILLY GUYER.

State Road, N. C.. Dec. 14,1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a book satchel
and gloves. Please bring me a
pencil box and a note book. I
want some candy, oranges, apples,
nuts and grapes. Please bring oth-
er little boys and girls something.
With love,

HERBERT ADAMS.

Elkin, N. C., Dec. 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a box of cray-
ons. Don't forget to bring some
oranges, candy, apples and nuts.
With love,

'

BETTY JEAN.

State Road, N. C., Dec. 14,1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to bring me a wag-
on, rabbit skin gloves and a
watch. With love,

WORTH NIXON.

State Road, N. C.. Dec. 14,1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a snow suit,
doll, carriage and a pocket book.
I want some candy, oranges, ap-
ples, nuts and grapes. With love,

ZELLA MAE COMBS.

Elkin, N. C.. Dec, 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to bring me a guitar,
capbuster, oranges, bananas,
grapes, apples and candy. With
love,

SAM J. JOHNSON.

Elkin, N. C., Dec, 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am in the fourth grade. I am 1
nine years old. Christmas will
soon be here. I will be pleased
with anything yo uwant to bring
me. Please don't forget the oth-
er boys and girls. Prom your little
loving friend, l

VIOLA ROBERTS.

State Road, N. C., Dec. 14,1937.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me some candy,

nuts, oranges, apples, grapes and
raisins. Don't forget the rest of
the class. I want an air rifle too.'
With love, I

DAN CHEEK.

Elkin, N. C., Dec, 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a pencil box,
Shirley Temple doll, ring, pocket-
book, nuts, oranges, apples, ba-
nanas and some candy. With love,

REBA NEWMAN.

Elkin, N. C., Dec, 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

Ouess that you are getting
ready for Christmas again. I want
you to bring me a doll, snow suit,

gloves and a wrist watch. Please
bring a book satchel. I would like
for you to bring me some candy,
nuts, apples, oranges and some
grapes. With love,

SYLVIABALL.

State Road, N. C., Dec. 14,1937.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to please bring me a'

knife and candy, oranges and

nuts. Don't forget the other boys

and girls. With love,
ROY NIXON.

Elkin. N. C., Dec, 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a doll, piano,
drum, bed, watch, wagon, fountain
pen, box of crayons. Don't forget
to bring me a box of candy, or-
anges, apples, bananas, grapes and
a pair of gloves. With love,

ILA MAE WOOD.

Elkin, N. C. Dec. 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:
I guest, you are getting ready for

Christmas. Santu I want you to
bring me a wrist watch, ball, and
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Jor Christmas. Santa, please bring
me a ball and a pair of galoshes,
oranges, apples, bananas and
grapes. With love,

~

LILLIANWOOD.

Elkin, N. C-, Dec, 14, 1937.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a guitar and
capbuster. Please bring me some
apples, oranges, bananas, grapes,
candy and nuts. With love,

FRED HEMRIC.

AVIATOR SENTENCED
FOR DRUNK DRIVING

Greenville, Dec. 13.?8i1l Mich-
ealson, New York barnstorming

aviator, arrested in Ayden Sat-
urday on charges of operating an
airplane while under the influ-
ence of whisky, was today given
a 60-day sentence on the roids,

suspended upon payment of dam-
ages and costs in the case and on
condition that he not operate a

Guaranteed Radio
Service

HINSHAW CASH HDW CO.
ELKIN, N. C.

Radio Sets Repaired, Tubes Tested Free. Aerials
Installed, Battery Charging

ALBERT HINSHAW
Member of National Radio Institute

A modern Indian says thai the
best scalping knives Indians had
were made either In Sheffield,
England, or In Connecticut.
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SHOP PENNEY'S AND SAVE

HUNDREDS OF CUSTOMERS HAVE TAKEN ADVAN-
TAGE OF PENNEY'S NEW LOW PRICES AND SAVED.

MAKE PENNEY'S YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR GIFT SHOPPING. GIVE MORE
?SPEND LESS?IT'S SMART TO BE THRIFTY.
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LEATHER JACKETS LADIES' HATS
Sporty pig grained leather jackets always a popular

.
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MOLESKIN PANTS CHILDREN'S COATS
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Strong seams, reinforced strain CP 1 f?«l splendid assortment. AB new
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SHIRTS AND DRAWERS TOWELS

Men! Here's value! Shirts and draw- A These make lovely gift items at thrift mm
ers?snug fitting, warm shirts with JM II prices 5OO towels to close out at a new
long sleeves for extra warmth! Ankle f* ,ow P?*- Stock up now and save. A \u25a0 \u25a0
length drawers with sateen waistband \u25a0\u25a0 Each
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CHILDREN'S HOSE TAMS AND TOBOGGANS
Children's heavy ribbed hose?they'll , Ladies' and Misses' 100 per cent A
stand months and months of hard wear. \u25a0 1 pure wool knitted tams and tobog- Jm IB __

Made under Penney's specification?. Buy I \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0TT gans in a good assortment of styles rn*Mm
your winter supply now. Reduced, pair Jfc \/ and colors. Stock up now A V

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS PART WOOL BLANKETS
A new, reduced money-saving price on mam Reduced for immediate selling /\u2666% m
Men's dress shirts. Fast color, full cut. /1 1 ?large size part wool double U | Jm ( 1
Good assortment fancy patterns. Men M \u25a0 blankets, size 66x8p. Buy now? I
never get too many shirts. Special ? know the satisfaction of saving Mm ? A

WORK SHIRTS | WORK SHIRTS
New low price! Men's Bit W VkV VMP fPV Vf W I Men's Super Mac mntmineA
Mac work shirts. Heavy if \u25a0§ l%| |%| p u »% I work shirts. Bruiw. for wear,
weight for heavy wear. JKg I New lew price?-

-69c 9. C. FIMVEY COMPANY, !a«eiyeiat«4 | 79c
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plane for two years in Ayden or
vicinity.

Mlchealson was tried in munic-
ipal court In Ayden this after-
noon. He was arrested after his
plane, carrying four passengers,
crashed after flying low over
Ayden, clipping a telephone pole
and tops of trees.

CARD OF THANKS

The family of the late Davis
Martin express their sincere ap-
preciation for the sympathy and
kindness shown them In their be-
reavement. itc

Germany's postal department
now handles over 500,000,000 let-
ters a month.


